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HUSTARINE CONQUERS TONSILITIS

PLEURISY, LUMBAGO AND NEURALGIA
KUls All Taing and Aches In Half the yellow mustard no cheap substitutes

i&ijft l 6 Beu-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

16 OUNCES
MAKE A
POUND

100 CENTS
MAKE A
DOLLAR

Poul-- (are used.it Takes Liniments,
tlces and Plasters

lELL-AN-S
'FOR INDIGESTION

l.so it to banish rhenmatie pains and
gout, for sore inflamed or frosted feet,
for chilblains, stiff neck or joints or
cramps in legs. It acta instantly and
never fails to drive out inflammation

Bogy 'a Mtistarine is used by tons of

GET El QUICK

--crow mm
An Immense Acreage Needed

To Insure A Supply For
The Local Company.

To tha Farmers In tho Salem District
' For several monfhg we bave ieen

conducting aa active campaign among
growers for tho purpose of securing a
very large planting in strawberries,
raspberries, Loganberries, gooseberries
and currants. We pointed out the enor

.thousands of people who know that it
on earth, i m any part of the body. Ask for andas the quickest killer of pai

get Mustanne always in the yellow box J Yom Believe
i

; It'i go penetrating and effective
Mat in most cases neuralgia, headache,
Itoothnehe, earache and backache dis-

appear in 5 to 10 minutes some state-
ment, but it 'a true.

It will not blister because it's the
(Original substitute for the old reliable
mustard, plaster and ig made of real

Tells Of Desiroclion Of 80

Years Of Work In Persia

After witnessing and taking part in
tragedy ten years long, snar-

ing the perils and fighting famine and
lips

pestilence for the pitiable human wreck-
age, Mrs. C. i Allen, missionary on the mous profits to the producer. The re-

sponse hag been very encouraging. Wel ersian field, is lopking forward to a
return "to the reconstruction of a laudI ... ij have booked large orders for tips and

plran'ts and our stock is almost exhaust
ed. In another month eorins will be

where Turkish atrocities have virtually
destroyed tho results of eighty years of
mission work. Speaking before an In-

terested audience at the First Baptist
here and igrowers should make prepa
rations to got their ground in shape for
piannng new acreage. N

Our jolly, jam and preserve Dlanl is
church last evening, Mrs. Allen lately
of Urumia, Persia, aroused their admir-
ation by telling of a letter just receiv-
ed from her husband on the Held, tell

in full operation, .but we must have
berries of every variety to keep us oc-

cupied all the year around. Wo' pering her she must get well and strong in
order to take up tho work again, now
that the war and persecution were end
ed. And the devoted missionary is
looking forward to resuming the task

sistently pointea out to growers tho
enormous profits to be derived from
small fruits, how it would add value
to your land and how it was possible
to make the Willamette valley famous
as the greatest berry district in the
United States. The opportunity, not
alono to make large profits but to put
the Willamette valley on the map, rests
entirely with the 'progressive growers.
We are doing our full duty to bring
this about. We have already spent over
$400,000 in advertising your products;
havo invested $1,550,000 in this busi- -

IIAQa haa maf n M al. n A n ..1 ....

that seemed to have no ond.
She told a loug story of tho develop

meat and prosperity and final destruo
tion of the Christian colony in norther?
Persia, built up through eighty year
of effort on the part of American mis
sionarics until it had become tho domin-

ating influence in that country, both
intellectual and financial, (she did not
enter upon tho horrors as related lately

I I L.11 I B All tLILsLI K

i fThan that offered by any other market in the
city of Salem

The meaf TRUST of Salem is after our Hide in deadly earnest now be-

cause we stopped the robbery and pobbery of your pocketbook.

We have made meat an ORDINARY food again instead of a LUXURY,
and have driven the 50 per cent profit out of the meat business here.

- We are going to keep it up as long as we can, but you are the one who
benefits by these reductions in prices. We are making this fight for YOU.
We could have sold out, but we didn't, because we are on the square with
you. Are you selling out to the trust? Are you helping them fight the
market that is fighting for you? ' Do you want to pay the prices you did and
more before we come here? It's all up to you. . We are doing all we can in
this fight and the TRUST laughs at lesing a few thousand dollars to get u?
because they will raise the prices above the old scale and get it all back in a
few weeks. We have got to have your support in this fight. We don't want
your sympathy. We want your business. We believe we are entitled to it oa

'

our prices and quality of meats. We will fight to the last for you. How long
all depends on you. Tour patronage to us will keep the prices where they be-

long. If any one lies to you they are a liar. If any one steals from you, th.y
are a thief. If they lie and steay from you they are both a liar and a thief.
We never have lied to you. Our prices prove we are not stealing from

by Dr. Coiui, of the tame field, bill Ly8tom 0 sollir.g jellies, jams, and pre- -
..... ..., Miserves tnroiipiiout tnn world nnrf now
wo.'k from a email s standpoint, anneal to the growers to furnish theLoin steaks 18c

Round steak 18c
necessary fruit, which is so essential to

Beef pot roast 14c
Boiling beef 12c
T-bo- ne steak 20c

mutual success.

Liver 5c Let us briefly outline the market
conditions as they exist today and the
acreage which we aro willing to con-
tract:

Strawberries We will contract for
itho 1919 crap at 9'i cents per pound

Loin pork 29c

There wtu liu.e of personal nientioj
in l.er cdi'r'fs, but between her sou
toiH'ea the dicr.ee could dotect th
.videnee of fuliiudo and iirroism ti.iir
hns never ; m Mir.a.sed. An irttert-s-

ing point for those who doubt the effect
and influence of missions in these lands
was brought out in the statement tint
although the missionaries were hated
by the Turks auu Kurds with a devoi-is-

intensity, thev were so much res-

pected thut they were able to get
credit from tho authorities for hund-

reds of tons of food for the refugees.

Pork shoulder 24c
Pork Steak 23c
Fresh side - 25c

Pork chops 30c
Salt Pork 28c (which is equal to $500 an acre at tho

irato of 300 crates of IS pounds each
of tho Wilson variety planted on (jood
,soil. Tho "Ettorberg No. 121," a new
iand very, hardy variety, has' yielded as
ihigh as 600 crates per acre, but sets
of this variety are limited, and while

All of this pork is trimmed, therefore you are not
paying for a lot of waste as you do when you buy it
with, all the skin and fat on as some others sell it
and try to deceive you. It will make a difference of
about 4c a pound. Keep this in mind when buying
pork and don't be tricked.

iwe have some on hand, we aro unable

Us and We WillAmerican Troops Clash

With Japanese Police

ito furnish them in large quantities.
iThis is an ideal strawberry on sandy
loam ground and we urge you to get
istarted growing them. We will contract
ilOOO acres of strawberries commensing

Washington, Mar. 11. American iwlth 1919 r 1J20 and running throughNo change of prices on our regular fancy grade of
meats. .trcons clashed with .lannnnsn .nolice lino lite or tho Plants.

and civilians at Tien Tsin, American'1 Raspberries Vo will contract the
Minister Boinsch reported from Pekin .yield from 1000 acres of ra&pherrios of Back YouAlwaysitho Cuthlort variety for three or fivoto (he state department today. He has

years. To growers who have raspber-
ries in bearing we will pay 9 cent
per pound which, is equal to $500 to
tfiOO gross per acre. Beats raising hayLCCross or grain. Doesn't it I

Loganberries When we speak of Lo

No 40 to 50 per cent profit here.---- A square deal to all the people.

Not connected with any other market in Salem.

The TRUST cnotrols most of the other down-tow- n markets.

J ganberries, we think of LOJU, Aiuerl
a 'g famous .beverago, and PHEZ, Am

icrica's famous Pure Juico of the Lo, Established 1884
'

"Meats of Quality and Flavor"
ganberry, then we think of Loganlbar
,ry jellies, jams, and preserves for

sent tho first secretary of the legation
to Tien Tsin to investigate. Ministor
Rein ash's cable, according to the state
department did not reveal whether the
troops were marines or soldiers and
the date of the incident was not made
Public. ...

The cause of the trouble was not re-

vealed.
The text of the cable was withheld.
Gonoral Harnett of the marine corps

has cabled Colonel Kane at Peking for
information regarding the clash. Bar-no- t

said no marines were regularly
stationed there, the nearest detach-
ment being at Pekin, 85 miles away.

Tho 1919 thrift campaign is being
waged extensively in the state and is
meeting with hoarty respouse on the
part of the boya and girls.

iwhich there is a constantly increasing
demand. We can use tho product of
dOOO acros for five years at prices

b'awvA-vtfc1lMfclfclt.- g

.which will net $150 per acre, when

si"

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS

Shqulder Steak, pbund J5c
Round Steak, pound Jgg
Loin Steak, pound 20c
TBone Steak, pound 20c
Boiling Beef, pound W....J2 l-- 2c

Pot Roast, pound 5c
Liberty Steak, pound

Sausage, pound 20c
Beef Liver, pound

Beef Tongues, pound 2 --2q

Veal Chops, pound 20c
Mutton Chops, pound 20c

Pork Chops, pound ..25c
Shoulder Veal Roast, lb..............15c
Veal Stew, pound J5C
Leg Veal, pound 20c
Leg Mutton pound 2Qc

Leg Pork, pound 25c
Pigs Heads, pounds gc

Bacon Butts, pound 25c
Fresh Side Pork, pound ...25c
Shoulder Pork, pound - - 24c
Shoulder Mutton, pound J J2c
Salt Side Pork, pound 25c

argaio Day XTRA
Special

Crystal
White

Laundry
Soap

5c a Bar
Limit 5 bars
to the

XTRA

Special 36

inch percales

in dark or '

lights

25c Yard

planted on tho right kind of land. This
is one of tho Willamette valley 'a 'best
berries on account of its productive-
ness and long life. There are several
patches 18 years old, and still produc-
ing bumper crops. We can arrange to
furnish you with strong vigorous
plants at $15 per 100, through grow-

ers, if your order is placed at once.
Gooseberries and Currants These

much neglected but splendid berries
are again ibeing sought after and grow-
ers who have large or- small patches
should give them careful attention.
Thero will bo a good demand for them
this year and for years to come.

Lot us again impress upon you the
importance of the industry. The Ore-

gon legislature which just closed pass-
ed an extensive and comprehensive re-

construction program to tako care of
our returning soldiers, sailors and ma-

rines and develop the industrial and
commercial wealth of Oregon and the
fruit and berry industry is but anoth-
er link in the chain of wealth and
progress to Oregon. Wo aro doing our
pnrt and are presenting opportunities
which we feel certain will contribute
to the woll being and happiness of our

people.
Wo will be pleased to have you write

us on the subject. Do it now.
PHEASANT NORTHWEST

PRODUCTS CO.

Louis Iiachmund, Mgr. Green Fruit
Department.

L. O. Bulgin, Field Representative.
Write us for our new booklet, which

is full of information on Berries nd
How to Grow Them. Sont free upon
request.

SATURDAY
Extra value at the Remnant Store for Saturday

Only. For a Real Bargain go to
THE REMNANT STORE

254 North Commercial Street THESE PRICES BY THE WHOLE OR HALF .
Best sugar cured bacon, lb. - 35c
Best sugar cured hams, lb. r 34c
Best sugar cured bacon backs, lb 35c
Best sugar cured cottage rolls, lb 32c

Best sugar cured bacon butts, lb 24c
No. 3 Pure Lard ......gQg
No. 5 Pure Lard J JQ ,

Best sugar cured picnic hams, lb 25c
t
I
3

3

Comnare these nrices with thaf Do you want to go back to the old price. Meat is higher on foot now than it U
was then by one to two cents. We said we never would raise our prices and HCopies Of Secret Treaties

25c to :55c Sample Muslin Under- - FLOWER SALE
.. GINGHAMS wear. Slightly soiled 15c Each

Saturday Price ; SATURDAY PRICE VaJueg tQ
23c Yard 25 Per Cent Loss

$1.35 25c 10c

BOYS AND GIRLS' LADIES' HOSIERY ENVELOPES

PLAY SUITS v
. SOcPair Saturday Price

98c Each Mostly all shades 5c Package

in . $1.79 to $2.00 ?6,95

LADIES' SILK P--
TOILET PAPER BUNGA- -

LOW APRONS LIN DRESS SKIRTS'
Special

Saturday Price Saturday Price
4For2oc 45 9

we vvuiN i.
iiftnlReported Stolen Are Fc

14i?
fit

T7
Vancouver, March 14.Seeral wceki

ago a dispatch from Washington con-

tained the sensational charges by the
t'hineso delegates who attended the
peace conference at Paris that whiie
they were traveling across Japan .on
their way to Ban Francisco,- en route ElpeiidleEt
to Paris, their bfrggage was broken op
en and copies of secret treaties made
between Japan and China during the

TAT 11

M&ir&e If!ilEfflflTST

last few years were stolen.
Tho Chinese delegates wished to htve

those treaties reviewed by the peace
conference. They alleged that Japan
was very averse to their publication,
although a few days later a cable from
Tokio said that Japan would ultimately
publish the documents.

Copies of these secret treaties have
been found by Canadian government of-

ficials in Vancouver. How they reach-
ed there has not been disclosed, But
Captain Malcom R. J. Reid, of the Cau- -

Buster

Brown .

; Hosiery

For the Kid-

dies, 3 pairs

for $1.00 .

3

V,

11

11

5

$5.75 Wool

Nap Blankets

Sale Price

R48Pair

16 OUNCES
VIAKEA
POUND

254 North Commercial Street
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

121 South Commercia'l St, Salem Oregon.
P. O. ROGOWAY, Mgr.

Phone 104

100 CENTS
MAKE A
DOLLARndian immigration service, swore in po-

lice court this morning that he had ask-
ed Dr. Chen Shuo Yen about the finding
of this treaty, but Dr. Chen did not
answer,


